
SIXTH RACE

Hastings
SEPTEMBER 16, 2023

6ô FURLONGS. ( 1.15 ) JACK DIAMOND FUTURITY Purse $100,000 FOR BC BRED OR BC SIRED
TWOYEAROLDCOLTSANDGELDINGS.Bysubscription of $50 for eachmare-in-foal or foal on ground
nominated on or before April 8, 2021. To remain eligible a further subscription of $100 is due bySaturday
April 1, 2023(Two-Year-Old).Final paymentof $200 to accompanythe nomination by Midnight Saturday
September 9, 2023with $1500 to enter and an additional $2,000 to start. $100,000 guaranteed of which 55%
goes to thewinner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth and 4% to fifth, and 2% to sixth through
eighth. Supplemental nominations will be accepted ifa sustaining payment ismissed, butonly if the Mare
in foal was originally nominated. The supplemental fee is $5000and due at time of entry. Nominations are
non-refundable. Preferencewill be based upon the rules outlined in Hastings condition book at the time
of entry. Weight: 122 lbs. Non-winners of $27,500 twice allowed 3 lbs. Non-winners of $27,500 allowed 5
lbs. Non-winners of $10,000 allowed 7 lbs. Field limited to 11 starters.

Value of Race:$98,000(US $72,448) Winner $55,000 (US $40,659) ;second $20,000 (US $14,785) ; third $10,000 (US $7,393) ; fourth $5,000
(US $3,696) ; fifth $4,000 (US $2,957) ;sixth $2,000 (US $1,479) ;seventh $2,000 (US $1,479) . Mutuel Pool $66,976.00 Triactor Pool
$23,960.00Exactor Pool $34,096.00Superfecta Pool $17,931.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

Wealthy Texan L b 2 115 2 3 1ô 1¦ 1¦ô 1§ö Boodramsingh B 12.50
28Ý23 ªHst¦ Vector L b 2 120 1 2 3¦ 3¦ô 2§ 2¦ô Reyes A A 1.85
28Ý23 ¦Hst© Northern Force L b 2 115 4 1 4¦ 6ô 3¦ô 3¦ö AeblyF 47.45
28Ý23 ¦Hst§ Diocles L 2 120 5 7 7 7 5¦ 4ô Khelawan K 4.35
7Ý23 ªHst¨ Horatio L b 2 119 6 5 6¦ô 5Ç 6§ô 5ö Morales S 8.65
28Ý23 ¦Hst¦ August Rain L b 2 122 7 6 5Ç 4Ç 4Ç 6«õ Perez A 1.50
28Ý23 ¦Hsẗ Pisco L b 2 115 3 4 2ô 2Ç 7 7 Santo K 19.20

OFF AT4:45 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22§, :45©, 1:10¨, 1:17© ( :22.53, :45.80, 1:10.78, 1:17.80 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
2 -WEALTHY TEXAN 27.00 8.30 5.40
1 -VECTOR 3.90 3.20
4 -NORTHERNFORCE 8.50

$1 TRIACTOR 2-1-4 PAID $689.85 $1 EXACTOR 2-1 PAID
$52.75 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 2-1-4-5 PAID $1,005.00

Dk. b or br. g, (Feb) , by Texas Wildcatter - Infinite Wealth , by Stephanotis . Trainer Snow Mel. Bred by Mel Snow
& Fran Snow (BC-C).

WEALTHY TEXANaway well and raced to the lead from along the rail entering the first turn, controlled the pace in the run
down the backstretch, increasedthatlead throughthe final turn,and was never threatenedlatewhile proving best.VECTORbroke
sharply andtrackedtheleader intothe firstturnwhileunder snugrestraint, heldhisposition inthe rundownthebackstretch, rallied
from alongthe inside entering the final turn,andfinished from along the rail in the drivewhile laying in late. NORTHERNFORCE
away alertly and stalked the leadersthrough the first turn while racing just out from the rail, dropped back in the run down the
backstretch, rallied along the inside entering the final turn,andclosed twowide in he drive togarner a share. DIOCLESunhurried
earlywhile taking upslightly at the start, trailed the field inthe rundown the backstretch, launchedhis bid three out from the rail
enteringthe final turn,but lacked the neededclosingresponse latewhile finishing fourwide in thedrive.HORATIOsettled off the
early pace while racing one out from the rail entering the backstretch, began to gain ground on the leader in the run to the final
turn, rallied from along the inside through the turn, and finished fromalong the rail in the drive. AUGUSTRAIN settled off the
early pace while racingthree wide in the run down the backstretch, carried on three wide into the final turn, but failed to make
a late impact while finishing two out from the rail inthe drive. PISCO tracked the leader in the run down the backstretch while
racingone out from the rail, rallied two wide entering the final turn, but faded inthe late stages.

Owners- 1, Houweling Len and SnowMel; 2,Canyon Farms; 3, JDPHoldings Ltd; 4,Wil- A -WayFarmJewsburyGail Cand Jarvis Pat; 5,
Swift Thoroughbreds Inc; 6, Peter Redekop BCLtd; 7, Swift Thoroughbreds Inc

Trainers- 1, SnowMel; 2,MacPhersonCraig; 3,VanOverschot Robert; 4, Jarvis Pat; 5,CondileniosDino; 6,HeadsBarbara; 7,Condilenios
Dino

$1PickThree (3/5/6-3-2) Paid $46.65 ; PickThreePool $5,361 .
$1Pick Five (1-2-3/5/6-3-2) 5 Correct Paid $148.80 ; Pick FivePool $13,281 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

